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it l0 1d( $0% Ý.goig tu ti.0 North Wcet. Duluth nas t LAKE SUPER'IIOR IETTER. F.r thle informuatiua -f th. tue ub-.r of ré,om titt-i Imasted amlubvers àl means,
reached Thursdlay afte:rnoon, whlero aili - the StUdenlts- Missriomry Society by which mnay nlot bo able to fill ulp their vacanucies

-- te passecngers for Winipe- via flhe Xorth. m-ior BunnIAn Io wc(.%on h , and %ratle hùr ii a n(, oedily ; and A few others-, thoughi Prompt
NOTES% PROM TUE NOR;TE.-WEST. crai Pacific Itailwaey, dsmak Shurt D n Sir,-Yout regres3ten me Ve write welaqaneIma tt htton icllig r o ucsfl u

as ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~wit ou 'oyag had been nin laigt o rmti neetn lcIwa.Iko ftepolit hr re Ith. not there not othierq aar. Ofn ofihem large
S Eadtr BatiraFn AmFI.nica PRm a m friendsh4lips had bettn inari, and Inluch promaised to u e,, bnt enlpabhl eglige ilink thait thi,eRr tt. issona t and wvealthy-who, after he.armga, consider.

DïAn Sini,-My last letter left me at Christian interceourso enpj:yed, whteh mnade hasq hithertoi preventedl me. Perhaps yourr oit, T n k itl han e at this thler Able range of probationiere, and of PCettle3d
Sault 8te Marie. Fromi thence WC, pro- Our parting more thma mûre sentimeilt. reatders %vulld like, to know eutywhatt will be no nieceýssity of îûeng a misinay iiters ast Wolf, allow a large number of
celeed tu Sil-ver Iglot, which weu reached Butaf i9tus th luagh life. We meet but nd where Silver Islet IR ; for though their eiter tu this, plteo 01 S.tadt St. NlArte, lur mounths to expire before theéy evenr roPet
on WVcdnesdaty aneinoon. Mr. HI. Hl. Mie. to part. geogratphical kniowledlge May in general bc the Iter. Wia. Cochrane, Who last week a call, andil if that is twaiecepted, allow ae
Pherson, Who supplies this; station daring Thte city of Duluth (thoire are no townVls prtty exesvyet they May be pre- b ,tee toltl i M i Pas ct intentor°rmuch time to expira aigain) before thley de-
flhc stiumer monthe, met Us at thec land or villagesi in thec United States), is beautti- suined nunguqninte-d with thec exact position of thec Homa ission Commrittee to send an cido for a Fecondl call. I fecar, Sir, that thle
ing, ne aiso Mr. Livinigstono, cité of thec fully situated at thic head of Lako Sulperior. and se7e of thep Islet, iniasnch a1q, were lt ordained maatetr tu each of these placesi evil ref..rred tv-for evil I it st bc called--
leaing aherents of thec Presibyte-rian cause Ali to its present population andprspa marked on aniy ordinary schiool map, Ithis Fall, atnd one aiso to Prinet Artur'sai sil ra eauefo naptt
in thant place, For thec presenit, 'Mr. Mc- tive growvth, opinin ifr S oe i believe it would require a mnicroscnope toe a n, Thi Mr Eior, iq st ne in theF line of seatioenal preachng, wheich

S Phierson is the only Protestant nnister lias a population of 6,000-others again it. Theo island from which the village or ben hithoerto neg-lected by Our Climrcht. kind of preachling lit is supposed) would
there, thef WVesleyain Methflodist preacher make it, as low a 1;,000. Somoe assert thant shore dlerivso rMain tsupport and eveyting, Hence the reopia of Thunder Bay thutik east other kmda(l into the shalde, And serve
hatving left at thec lant conference, And no ait no distant day it musnt rival Chicago or wast ori!;inally only a little rock projecting thait thec Priesbyterianis aire "lw"Adto increase congregational nMbilte, as
othier having yet attived. Mr. MePhersonl St. Louis, others that its best dlaye arc out of thec water threo quarters of 9, milo slow they arc te in Aillfihe outlymng portions alocongregational1 finances. Buit mon

reprt hoatniioin heuotngaover, and fliat it will dleclitie in popillatiott frOin shore. It was about seventy feet long ilon ares fr at eo' Mouis durin- ttÚ 0f the calibro of Spuirgeon, or Beecheûr, or
40, and linth lcevening over 100. Therei 19 and commerce. A Canuadiani fromt Mun by about thirty fee Wide. It is exactly atl Stiumer, sel-doma is it thant they Rend or- Ormlistonl, Are "few And far betwen," and
astronig desiro on the part of the Presby- treal, whomn we met on thec streets, aerted the htead of thec peninsuila between two d i men. Hlence thec children of Pres i oepetflta hyae ol o

terians to hava ant ordained imsnter set. thant "it was a grandl fraudc andi 8wiuçll ' large bodlies of water-Thutndler Bay and byhinor vrwerbpie ymn b likely to accept six, tell, or ivntot
Lied among thom as speedily as possible. - thiat "thle bottom of Duluth was already Bl1ack Bay. Th omri otmg ifi ntr pf ati li e resinet ton an ar e r ifhnde olasayer e i n

As hechuchorete b th Slve botclean gono undler,* Aadfthat no hoet na cetby InlghfrmNrhtSouth, then fatheris, and often, whichi ie far worse, congregations bc more prayerful, more
ýCompany js common to all denominationsp would remnain if lio coula get awYay. This it is about thirty miles; lin breaidth eighteen, wvithL non fot any theli. Nowv wouldi it intent ain rpirituai adivantage less desirousl

only onte service wouild bu requiredI of us, man. i& prenaring to emnigrate to Wmnipeg, O0n thle % est ot it arc e t to rising towns, not be well wvere our Chuire,, mnstead of of mer ortr0nteplptadisa

but itg i upêu is statedd thitefopn wolie Manitoba, having already shippedi most of Prince Arthtur's Laning and Fort William, ofthtud laens ta foew thiesomen Most certain thant they would b thle soonler
wiligl sppemn hs tien, f ehis goodis. Ho only remains in "IUnele with thec beautiful valloy Of flhe Kalinisti- for a fimie front their regular congregations Able to agree ont an object of choice, and

could during thec week engage in teaching. Sam'se territory - till hie collects hlis debts- vil, along- which, by the way, in thle esit-. whIich hai o never kniown whlat it is to be- very,. probably,, too, would succeed more
There is no schlool whatever in thec place, an undertaking, ho declares, exceedingly Mationl Of every ind(ivial in iia; region, aeprivedl of thec mleans of grace, and alloivspeiynobaigasetdatrmn

and to yong mn an womn aregrow liad toa-coplishi. Other canadians, Who !S the only sensible rollto for A, railroad, ak g al u hm
ing up without education and disciphine of h aye evidntly beeni m ore sucecessfuil in fro m thle hied of navigation to thle gret flyi wouldg e ro itan r tble t al cocertaned Thler eson

any kind whatever. To a young man, their operations, speak in exceedingly North West, into, whichi seitlera aire niow Theû ordlained muiiter hiimse3lf would beci"l ' oeei meafi
reatdy for ordinatipon, and Who asks a quiet "ongtermsq of its certain expaiont anda pouring overy week, both fromn Canlada And benlefited And su wouldI his congregation, one, whotr, mn the event of a congrega-

place for study, and where at the Rame raplia growth. thic United States. Souith.west Of Fort at least when hie returnued. ,He would bc tion eéing long vacant, !1he Presbytery

timla hie would bc the ineans of doitig manch Williai are thic Me'ay monnatains over ainspired wiith a nnsioar spri th0cnsol o tpm n oowyo te
Duluth cani boast of 10 Evanglelical y abeogai-d n n thrwy, andr' onlt clns eaorlO toPn u anew y rl lied

good, Silver Islet presents many induce- Cucesmexelnhoeanstrsthouisand feet in hleighit. Thunder Bay is return be wouild mlake thaitspirit be felt to Teer is uliave fil vacancy sitpplie.
monts. I trust tis point wvill bie supplied .f ov ecito. Ifeuas,1r gretardled un the Sentit by Pie Island, whIichi a cer tain extent amiong those0 whoc seldIoMn . .ya taogu ntu

re Mfr. 2McPhersion leaves. tf evey de fscri l bevtion.tca al o, Irere in hieighit varies fromn two hiudred to necarly think ofà the. nessitie off tho tli beodpm.leelsadi u hrhMn
to nyo (araot farietu asyf nry obsrvaio oes), i . u e ft their owl circle AAdIhv fe htgIt n, tient '111 duty of the P)resbytery in3Vhle arouscoflitig rpots recur more thani equal the tiod iclasbil City in eih u et n nteEast of this and now reel firmly, persuadi(ed thaet it would . , . generally to superintend thec con-

rený concerninug fihe resourcest of ",Silver thec U. S., for drinkil n salos and( Lavernes. bay there js Thuuder Capo whichl rise be a beneofit to the Churchi as a whole, wvere gregations and sessions withi ' thoi*Islet," in a mining point of view,the weighit Fvr eoddo ntepicplsresthrouigh a sries of six stops fromai South to thec outtlymng districts botter attended to andbons"Ys aPeb 'm r
of ~ ~ ~ ~ ]'r evidenc isu int favor ofncpa itsrdutvnss-re rttilitrahteotehegtotite a sure footing secuired on thiemr,Cvn'O though -OIdý ye; all Pryteries Are not

and ovalue Fro in to rel of ispou tes js a grogery-Dutchi or Amecricaui. 'te lmnditred and fifty fooet. This capo thetrefOre this coula be donte onlly at thic expense of supposed to be obtrusFive whien they counts(#

ore arc takeon daily out of thle mille, and amount of druinkeniness in tis smiall place formse the Wesqtern side Of the Penlinsula, at neoglectinig for a Milne regular congregations. anJy congregation within Itheir bounds in

th Cnaan ae nceain te umerofmulst be something fearful. th edo hc ivrIlti..1 havo already wvritten far more thani I regard to chutrch attendance, or family
. . on Frriday moraing, thec 11th, our party iended. If -you think the abb6vo remiarks prayer, orumission support. Well, if anyMiners alla extein(ling their operations. startedt for Moorhead, via the Northiernt Small thec Island originally was, but it is tire worthy ofloinig inserted in your vahu' of thecir congregations wvere tardy in en.

Thto first fatal accident thant hasr occuirredl Pacifie Railway. Beforo leaving we re. now grealtly growving in size. Massivuecrib- Able paper ont arc e lce tal them ; if deavroring to obtain A, minister, or if, after
since thec connmencement of ilnis enter- civedl a joh>egram from W 1ne,,it the, work .has beeu n snk in the lake around ift, endavoing they proved unsccsul thene

pneuéw hapened on the Teda ivninger steamer "Dakota" wouild wait the arrival Iloand fil with t roks rmavso re bultns 011 deligh djycol dpesatlee Presbytery wouild not bc obtrusive, bunt
beor e rivd ANrwganmtir of our train, and leatve Moorhecad direct for Thr r ni i rdvnbidns n or rlWise, if thley deAIL withi thiem in regard to

only two weeks in tho -counitry, tell dlown Winnipeg in thec evening. After a run of of \vhich is ae large boitrding hôusd wvlzieli Pflinc Misoam h atter, and Urged themt on, or condolodoneo of the' shlafts and *as killed. The1i outoe eo hebeastndse-very madt(equattely aéconninotates nogrly a Silvor Islet, July 16, 1870. withi thiem, as thec case iit. require. IL
fuerl oo lae te feroo. oingly mnost barrenl portions of Mjinnesota, hunro annwnymnextnzo spt initendedl for at single moment to

were thlera, attended by all flhe miners-the worahdMoha, n makdo itions are being Made filthi umi-. li3en nroytelbryo ogeain o
execiesbeig ontitedbyAi. hePer ite "Da)tkotal." Our quartenli -Ia coirtainly IsoberwrigngtaddyeVACANT CONGREGATIONS. thlein. havo comiplete and inlfettered power

not thic nost, hliviting". The boat is byk aern ocryotn oialiil to elet thle probaitioneèr or minister whom
Fruyt ' Silver Islef ,to Princo Arthlur's much thec smnahest of the throo At. presen h la umt 1cnepaehc w itQrr n1rit kIans nlr:sAr. -tey wvishl to be settledl over tlierinth

Lauding, ls a rnn of only two hours. Hero plyinig on the led BIver, And hardly -,vr. inke, te longest exitnt of thec island eighit DEAn Stin,-It js sta.tedl in youir paper of tord. But, if that power bu kept litey

we inet M1r. leXcerrachier, whoc hias chargè thy of r.egilar passeuiger tramle. Theo ac. lhundred feet, anda thlten thorty will hu ainile thic 18thi lnst., where the, last meeting ance, It it; bc not empllloyed( Il reasoniable
of the Station for the smúmtuer mionths• coinmodation mi the stato roomis, all, laid, Accommrodation for flic fuiture. Thte iininors, o1 theo Presbyter-y oi GhIathailn is time, let thIo Presbytery urge themn to thaï
Princo Arthur's Landing hse grown nie extend to 20 pesnadteoaen)eo hmteeaeaOut ninoty, with flhe repiorted, that to next meeting "flhe exercise of itf; or if they have exeorcised it,
*itinifi thest four years, and oweil ite in thau double that, nusibor, 1 should judge, exceptionl of il ve ry fewr, All board on thle Clark was mlstructed to imité as. mny antaddupr aps i aita once, surely

Portance chielly to fihe facet thai it is flic mbad Thto reslt 1s thlat every meh, of island. Theo work in) the mine in carrieda on iteedr n nngr fteiaan h rsyeywudb on ih
b)egining of thic Datwson route to Port sleepmng accornodation un flour andq deck night ind dlay. pare ttive being toquiredj congrégations Pt thle P'resbyteryn AM canl fiud thing', a k-indt thmng, if they sought a confer.

Gùry. Lâ- ike alnw places, tingbs, aire ae - taken, anda witþ th; Llhermlomctolr ap, tb worle juket elight horspe ay -' lng åcnoett epeet ocne o-aewt hmt eueastlmn
yet in a very unse;ttlted state. Our Chutrchl prnIn ldetanmsqtosb enough1,.ihowever, to bc hn, ruchl a dinnmalcrnnthbetmhoofsuinstte amn lm aeryaspsbe.Th
is qýs prospierous, p)erhaps, as any of the( Je lein u lmesaecranyntplace, two hunldred andf fifty feet bolow thé patr fo thee cig.lton s sa sytmfthWelasadohrMt-
éther deonomninationsl, but havinig noe place peacefuli. Thte prospect of threo such days surfaci, of te water. Thé veita, whlichl stil l posible. _. luo - Uaca cogregtios o o Ihls l regard to m totrial Appoint-

ofwrsiispaeda dsdang.A and nlighits ls not plenging,, but it rulay pre. works well, iq hear.1ly perpenflicullar, an1rpIný tilat ITeosbytery are not nlamed, of courst , mlents i'; not at alt according to mny liking.
Silo for a Church, in whàt stems An oligible paeu oZadrtne nMuto.1 orth and Srth1 Th'le luAnit3 Of silver adwehiur r pca icutn Bt tl thsoetigt eugdi t
location, lias been securedl,.andt in theoevent th, 1.. Prvc st n.cs codn 1aily taken 'tit 0,1101 10 J 'ean variedces conce ihteecnreain ao-e p thr-tpoie gis

of a pennuaiept muinister being sont, thec to thec sangumnq expectations of CaInadtians, fr-omi OnA tô eighteen ri.le, melo Ar S aInch lh% u Ild thge Prese,. tery to take1 thet coI'gregaLtional vacancews, before a circuit
building will bc commenced forthwith. Thte thlera must bu railway con-utnicatitn wvouhil averange- ue:n·y M0in vailue. A1 actin above sltatted, 1 do nout knowv. It isasdrieofanntrnthrmitr
growth of thle "Baitnliig"' depende very forthwith betwveen Ontario and Winnipeg. lag uniyo ivr lohsbe ae lmito probable thatt thero are nu special isa proviled for i n h oettefr

muelitt to whethcli•it shalfl be selected als flhco uO board thec care to Miýoorhieadt we met up1 by thle diver fromn the, bc#' of the lakte. circumsntanlces in anly of their cases. Buit mier leaves thic field thec latter takespos.
startmg.r Point of thec projectedl railway. ln the Iter. Mr. Lyon, of St. Paturs, one of ITere 'ia on is horo o v,-r four hundred in, at any rato. 1 adunre the spinit of the Pres- sion of it, so that nlot imeroely preach.in,
anly case, hiowever, tne prosqpectg of Om· theli District Mission secretaries of. thic Atni- libtn wligin hou'es all of wVhich bytery, aud. thnnk it worthy of unitation, but player me<(.ting also, anda class mleet-
eause are sneh ais to.cadt.for perifinnent surt- orican Presbyterian UhJurchi, He hasutnder belour;> to tilt' Coml y as everythàing, in 11n trylig to securle settled pastors ab early mngs, and househiold visitationà, And imaga-
ïly of ordinanices. fls Caro alt the Mission Churches anda sta- fact, hiere doaps. Al nieat littlo, building, with 1as possible. Theo long- vtaancies of inany 1zine eiililation&, &C., &c., arc canlied On

Thesge thtreaoc -S-l Sto Ma 4rie, tions mi Minnesota tandl:bakotal Territory; a ball on it Ali an orgafln in It', erVes th fl orcnrgtosic rrse ya-wte nenpo.I oncinas

Sive Ilean Pino rhu'sLad ng- t andas on a visit to the more reunotta por- puIrpese-both oft a day sýchool and1 a church' tenitionfor years past ; anid not only moy wVith another body fihere was ,Once a lawv

Must, for a time at least, ho dealt wvith a tions of hlis diocese. AtBratinerd(, thec junc- 11ntil about threte mnonths, ago it was usedattnin bullomione.I ilot- et ere.

speialcaes y he om Misin Cnrtion of the railroadl, wu met thle llov. T. 0. onSbahfreonbih RmnCto e alleged by any person, that fur congre- provated by thec law tf Patronage for thle
mittee. Thte cost of living is great, and Smith, of Fond au Lac, Wisconsin, on his lies, Who nmIbe'r about one0 hulndred andlatin t'O remain long mi 8. %acant con. Churllch of beôthind, "thait if a patron didi

salaries suflicienht i odelnei iar plcs ae way homie fromt Winnipeg, whiere hie hias cighity, and by the' protestants ml thle atter- dition cani be of advanstaige to themn ; lu ll not exriehis richt Of preIsenIting an1 in.

entrey elw hatisdeanedin suc ispplied Knox, Cinrchi for the last 2 Sabe. ""'.1heatrteIreberns Arecses, ora n ae nms fte, I it tne - ia tithii i ilonthl attL

oclts'baths. Hle reports favorably of our Pro- largely inthe mlcanjonrty, And they thteiforo <¡e O rlverte Thir numbt bothis nif juedcalivct fake mesre oiduct
At thc "lLandin" we miet with thec Ilov. gress cnStra oie h ie. felta hysol aeatnse fcommumion andi adhnrence, are alm1o,,t Vri- mgi. a muiister il-to thet paih. t uns

Mr. Nisbet anda faimily, and thec Rev. Mi'r. national", on hier voyýag-o up1 fromt Winnii. their own. There was a MJethodist mulllster-tmo en nnse;terSbah elearly itnplied in thait law thlat, a paishil
Black, waiting for thec "Mnitoba" to take peg to MOOrhIead(, hainlg 01n boardl Miss lirobnIariàythfist boat tio scolfisonladoheiranai n wavneant six month qvas cnant long

themi on to Duluth, thence to Fort Garry. Doohteinsctahr nteLde , . am oa, wvlei by fie wvay, wo .%rveilytlnle, ihusttuatr soong, Aait a tefr ithl eci rsbteyt

4 Messrs. Nisbet And Black sailedi on thec 1st school. Sheo goes to spendt biei %acation in like t1 aonren fo isgod eavou n y ant bas thseeto e ula trondi aen thne mateo ircusýta-nces

.Tilly fromt Coligwod fli the"Cumber- Western Ontario. no hsln nte abtadistet iiain;icse of se Ala adver- et course are alteredt now, Anda what tie,

land, and explected before fihis iate toh]ave Ait are delighted with the beauty, of thc erante priniciples. On1 accounit of ill.he'altlsityan bravm themutclint myno

arrive at, Winnpog But th -es got -- ed Ilvn scnr . f it wer not a ü- , lowever, hie left a little over two) weeks tesieso tagnt ietadci o to


